
WOULD PROHIBIT ALL

LABOR FOR CHILDREN

Working Woman' Vougm AdopU

llralutaa Aaklrt fr Interna- -

(Illlllll UWK lO (iOm.

. DECLARE FOR SHORT HOURS

linu;na " ' WW WioulU

J'jmcimio ill lanTu

WASIIIMflToN. Nov. 4 Jtecoin-ni.-ii.ljil- n

tHt H nation! enact
;.tiuii J.rohtblllng indumrtal
i,y children I) tow th an of

IS mre made today by th Intornn-llmi.- il

Working Women congrvra In

u i . j.iIuiIkii diitd unanimously.
Aciumi tin th' resolution van"' UftlT

iaiij:' tn rrach an agreement on
!,,, v if"'' ,""c principle in the

.ii ns i ilrrid for Itigialutlon con-'iiini-

iriiii-mil- benefit and tlie
i.,,e '! iiw;!i''i'und balile.

Tin: i emilution provide that a
to 'iilf.u in any "kainful oc-- ,

Mii.iM.m" mut have completed ut
li.i.n lu inurHfl In th I'ieiiuntary
M I'v rin df,ltird pby- -

i,., fn by a medical offlcnr. ITo-- ,

us would b mad 1.1 Hie IcrI-iit.-

!( oiiniicnoVil by tlie duli--j.- i

no one lea than IS
,,nl i work In a niina or u quarry
.til. I ull WHIR uun niiaii ur biiwupi
f... Urn buy between 1 and IK than
tm it, while no boy may b

. ii ii:lu work.
.I 9 t 1...I..h

i nil voiea ior Kieiiiuii
Jii nob:bit th" employment of
minor In diini;eroun (irciipatlonH.
uht.li inlk'Ml retard their phyalcal
lev (ilopineiit Willi Inalaleiic on (he

of regularly inndo phya- -

li .i! IIMJiei tlollH.

SAPULPA EXPECTS 500 ,

DELEGATES AT MEETING

In World.
HA PI I. PA, Nov. 4 Over 150

and vlsllom have already
arrived here to he preaent lomor-to-

when the annual confarenca of
Mm Melho.liat church, Boulll, ' I

rprnrd. Tlie conference will open at
i i) eliK'k liixhop K. 1). Mouzxnn will
pn.ililu at the oeaiilun. HcaKlea the
ri'K'i:ar huninc to be transacted
i. nil bi, It. K. i. (Voildard of

e, Tenn., will conduct on
miKniiHiii '. Hervice eucn anernoon

,c Hie church. During- - every evening
l.t nl meeting will bo held under
li:i i Ke of repiCHenttttlve of th d- -

iiii.iiiimiion While nearly all of the
'iH!!nr !bu f.ir to arrive are tnln-l.-ter-

I! In expected that many lay-
men will be In attendance. About
".iO delegate ar expecled. Dr. E.
II (.'ine.v. pastor of the local Method-
ist church, and hi member have
,en preparing for month to

the meeting.

PRICE IS FIXED FOR SALE
OF FEDERAL SHIP HULLS

PHILAIiKLPHIA, Nov. 4. An-

nouncement waa made tonight that
the emergency fleet corporation him
lined 175,000 a th prlca for the
.1 fiiio-to- ii Ferria typa wooden ahlp
bull the government Intends to iieli.
Nearly J00 wooden (hip, mol)y of
the Kerr in type, are to be aold. The
price. Hiplie to the hull now In the
mooring hiialna In their present state
of completion, and 1 on the bare
boat buMa. Equipment on the vea-e- l

iilmi will he aold.
The ships are to be sold at num-

ber of point. Including Beaumont,
Tenus

l.mrninr Allen to SM-a-

tP''a'. lo Thr Vrld.
J'l'NL'A CITY, Nov. 4 Governor

Unity J. Alien of Kanso will visit
I'onea City rufur long and address
a meeting nf repub'lrana for th
purpose of Increasing the memr-ehl- p

of the local linosevelt Itopub-l.ra- n

club, reeently organised her
wuh MO niciiiler.
tTATi

I'litillclly blrwtnr yult. "

tyfial lo Thu World.
YIOTTKVILUK. Ark , Nov. 4.

Miss nllve Niewnrt, fnr the past 10
months acting director of publicity
ut th,. I'nlveislty of Arkansas, has
resigned.

I

I nr golfers' practice a canvn cur-t- a

n h.-- been Invented that' slops
ulthc.iit permuting to rebound a bail
driven against It.

( Andrew and Imogene
1

H V rtOK l'Tl.KI'.ltSON.
"(et Into your glad blinkrt uml your hat with 'lie ostrich whiskers

on It, puddln'. said Andrew. "We m e going to n show and out fur big
eats ufierward, tonight. V are going throiiKh the menu like a Iiouhh
afire."

"Whence tlila sudden prosperity?'' asked Imogene.
"I burnt Hilly Sands to u Tlp today." laughed Andrew "I got

an inside up that P. I. Q was due for a slump and unloaded 'in shares
on him at par and she opened at o this morning and slul down to 4

like, she had easier under her!"
"On you mean to say that you knew this stock waa no account and

yet you aold It to your best friend?" Imogene looked incredulous.
"liullty its charged." chuckled Andrew. "Hilly will hold it for 0

while and it will gif hark."
"1 don't feel that 1 should l)k'l to spend money nyftde that way."

said Imogene. "Aiutcrw. (hut Is not honeii' I am aufprised at you'"
"I'liddln'," said Andrew. "Just what ciinslltutes honesty a niies-tlo- n

too hlg for any one person to decide 1 did to Itiliy Sands ju.--

what Hilly Hands would have done to me had he the snme oppnrtuniiv
In the great sun in of bunlneis the biblical in liinctlnn tins heem t.i
phrased Into 'do ylhers or they will ! you ' Jl'a a bad principle, per-
haps", but it's tli. usual one.

"If you will rememher your hlsloiy von will recall that there wis
a certain Spartan boy who had long, velw hair on his head and a Tux
Inside hlsi shirt-wais- t. The standard of honesty nl that time was thai
It was no harm to steal, but a dfurarc to get caught, eo he let the f ix
make victuals out of hi vitals before he would lietiay himself. Most of
the men I have met In the business world ue from Kpurtanburg:

"Honesty Is doubtless the hcai policy, but there aie stringent laws
In most of our cities winch prohibit a man playing policy.

"There are many men in this world, my deur. who would not steal
a nickel If ll were left unprotected (,ir a week, who would consider it
no clime to steal 10,000 acre of timber land from the I'. H. government
or to buy legislation which would enable them to steal an ulra 10 per
cent from the public un every in tide thai comes nut of their fsiim les

"If we are to be scrupulously honest in this world, my dear, I shall
Insist on your telling Mrs. Allen hut you don't, like her and she must
stop comlntt here. I must Insist that you take those two boxes nf

powder off of your bureau fur they deceive people Into ihlnk-In- g

you have n pea, h and milk complexion.
"I must Insist that you unit pulling in your Slavs to make people

Ihlnk you have a L'4 Ineh waistllins, . w hen you know It Is 110 I must
Insist that you pull all thai bought hair off your bean and stop Irving
to make people think you are a d in lint relation of the Heven Hulherland
Slaters, and thai you also iiult wearing short vamp shoes, with tha heel
set In the middle to make people thlnk'jou wear a No. i ho when you
know u No. 4 Is nearer your normal site

"I am sorry that you called this matter of honesty to my attention,
my dear, for until this moment I hud never suspected that my wife was
not a perfectly honest woman, and now 1 begin to see that you are the
personificultoii of deceit.

"However, If this money I now have is liilnted, I a'pose there la noth-
ing for me to do hut give It to somu charitable Institution. 1 wilj admit
that I hate to do It, though. 1 had Intended to go out and have his
blow-o- ut tlnoght and then Kve you the money fur that long esn.Uk In
coat you have bn wanting so long; you know you tall me you ran get
furs so cheap at the slimmer sales, but now that I ses how honest you
are, I know you would never spend a Imppv moment In that rout."

"Andrew," she sAld with her eyes twinkling, "a I came home this
afternoon the conductor on the car did nut ak for my fare and I did
not offer It to htm. Thnt was not honeei. but I haven t worried over it
u bit. I wouldn't he surprised if I couldn't net U!lpij t0 tMut folt Hftrr
all. I'll have my hat oji in Just a moment."

(Copyright, Twenty-firs- t Century Press, Inc.)

Single Taxer Here
From Spain Report

) a World's Paradise

NEW YOIIK, Nov. 4 Direct
from a paradise where since the
year 841 there have been no poll

tic, strikes, profiteering, drunk-

enness or disorder, and but one
violent death cam two men to
New York today. They Journeyed
from Andorra, tho "oldest and
smallest republic in the world."
The steamship Catsluna. from
Harcelona, Spain, brought them.

It costs Andorra 1400 a year to
maintain Its independence and
peace from oiitald Interference,
they ald.

Thi money Is paid In tribute
equally divided between U'ranea
and fipaln, it neighbors ,hT
lemagne game tho wfrJlwry It
freedom and It has been :nalni
talned uninterrupted tu ilaLe. -

Klsh Warren and,-- ' Joseph A.
Lemany, trustees oJ the single tag
colony of Hnlnt Jurdl. were the
two arrlvnla from Artdnrr ,Thy
ar on thlr way to Flr Hop,'
Ala., near Mobile, to attend th
celebration of lis ?5th anniversary
aa the oldest and largest singl
tax community In the world.

Andorra, they said, pays It
president til a year and Its 14
member of the parliament 15
each. The country is 175 sonars
mile In extent. Its population la

,000. ('

WILSOlTPRAlSETREDnELD

ON HIS LEAVING CABINET

WASHINGTON. Nov. 4. Cnrre-sponden-

between "President Wilson
and William C. Kedfleld Ir, the mat-

ter of the latter' resignation us sec-

retary of commerce, which tonl ef-

fect Noveniliej- - was made public
today at the while house.

Paying tribute to Mr ltedfleld's
ndminietralinn, the president ex-

pressed regret at the loss of his 'ef-
ficient, ucilve and watchful service,"

0 .---

Nijol
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For Constipation
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"Reqular as (
eiochnroilC fz Ji
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Sickness-- VZj

prevention
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'WORK' IS SOLUTION

CLEMENCEAU NAMES

French. Premier n I'Hi linl Address
Sties It as Punaccu for World to

tuli't InrCHt IYcvulUiig.

By The AkMtclaied Prem
STHASnot'Urj, Alsace, Nov. 4

The aolutlon of the many problems
the world Is now facing may be

in Iho single word "work"
Premier Clemenceau declared In hi"
keynote speech for th government
party In the parliamentary elections
campaign delivered here today.

The speech also waa hi farewell
message on the eve of the retirement
from political life which he contem-
plates. Ills address, he declared, was
not a message meant for FYance
alone, but was an appenl to th en-

tire world to renew Ha labor aa they
hivd been performed before the war
and produce for the world's needs.

M Clemenceau briefly reviewed
the treaty nf Versailles and said that
although France had been apparent-
ly parsimoniously treated as to rep-
arations he hoped confidently that
the allies had not abandoned rYanco
He said that England and America
had not bargained for their blood

ml would nut grudge financial help
t Knince.

THICK WITH VKRA1NIANS

donors! Iftrnlklnr Conclude Armis-
tice With

IIXIIIIN, Nov. 4 cienera! Penl-kln-

commander of the Russian
amithein army, ha concluded an
armistice with Ihe Tkralnlaiis,

to a Vienna dispatch to the
Kxchiinge Telegraph company. The
terms of the armistice provide that
lienlklne shall evacuate t'kraln.

The recent death of a woman In
London from a mos'iultii bl'e Is said
to hive lieen the first fatality of
the kind ever known In England.

ACUTE COLDS
Coughs, bronchitis,

: laryngitis, tonsilitis or
an undue loss of weight,
indicate a weakening

J of resistance.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
taken regularly after mealj

fortifies the system, builds

up resistance and helps
Ajb drive out weakness.

fy H you feel a bit run--

I down, take Scott'; it
A j ii

lones unu iicinjuriip.
rmt a P iwoc. aioo id. at. J.

WOOD DAYS TO SAVE

COAL IN OKLAHOMA

4 huirinaii liltrliiirsl l' Mnt'
Council of Hi fciiM' IXorklng

yi I 'I mi Now,

Kpfll l Hi Word.
OKLAIIi i.M CITY, Sio 4

lioiernor limn tts.ni s action in using
lery endeavor to aveii the cai
slMke, Ins deiernilna'.ion lo kiep the

j mines' In upeintlun II II or can '

ecured to Ope ale jhelil ami the
rtispstchlng ef the Oklahoma na- -'

lie mil glial d t ' the strike vone
avsrt difficult w.ie lnd"i'd h al

vote of the - "niosl k n k ii ii us
uioincil of delxi.se in special sslon

The council rn oni mended In a.'
'

lioiniinent of P. A. Nori in ,.f V ia
M.lUC fllel Klllll Ullfl .1 I'M (Ud l"'''l
til UMK 111 COUll! Oil' I S of ilef, II

' lo conduct a siiivev In ..i.ler in t n l

whai fuel Is iimlllibb' ..l- -l t" s t1"'

rlt.tn to use such fuels I""
luce. I In their count es in it. lei in it

jioal ma)' be miportioni d while ii-- ,

Ifuel oil and wood are n .' uvaiao.'.
The oil companies wet,, asked

install fuel ni. buineis and awild
the iiss of cos!

John A hltcbuisi, . h.iirm.in of

'the council, i consider .n "wood"
the near lu'ure, i nday or da) a to

which cltlten will tie urge I In pre
pare wood, even to bnv s and d

lumber for fuel. in order
that uml may be conserved

WOMEN ARE BEING DRAFTED

FOR DEFENSE OF PETROGRAD

j

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 - I'nof-flcla- l

advlceg to the slute depart-
ment today reported that the popu-- I

latlnn of Petrograd up to the age
of 4 yeara was being niobilixed in
defend the city, women o.ne ith.
drafted for the digging of Hunches,
the advice snld, but added that the
report that hoslagea from I 'eirogriul
were placed on barges In the Nes
and the barge then sunk, could not
be confirmed.

The scarcity of food Is now so
great that some of the soldiers even
are starving, th reports said.

HTN1AK1 !' IN ilHMNV.
Will Itchunu 0MTHll.uis Through'

hulmldlary at I'iul) luic, i

Ily The A'ofil"l l'r rHKltl.lN, Nov. 4 The' riiaiid ird
OH company, It IS reported from
Hamburg, will soon resume opeia-- j

Hons In Oerniuny through k sub-- i
sidlary company, the (iBrmiin--America- n

Petroleum association. A '

i eet of tank sleumeis la expected
to arrive soon.

Must llavo lles'll I p.
An ambitious young auilior sent n

lilimorou paragraph to the editor "f
a dally iaper. Time passed and h

heard nothing, nor was it printed.
he wrot to Inquire about II

"I sent you a Joke about 10 days
ago. I have heard nothing repcc;.
Ing lis safe receipt, and should ll
glad to hear if you h.ie een It "

The edlior replied: "Vour Jok
arrived safely, but up to the preve it
we have not seen It."

Kor use on shallow streams an
Kngllshman has built a tug boat
driven by an aerial propeller.

Explosion of Gas in
Stove May Cause Man

to Lose His Eyesight

Marvin Mcl'uslln, a Kiilesmun In
the carpet department of the Has
Furniture company, was severely
burned when a gas stove located
In the basement of the furniture
company's building exploded early
yesterday morning.

While trying to light the stove
an excess gas which had collected
caused un explosion, throwing

against the wall, sotting
his clothing on fire and causing
serious burns about the face, lie;
was taken to a local hospital
where pbislclnns said ' that be
probably would loor-- his eyesight
on account nf Injury by the flames.

Colds
Break

Get instant relief with
"Tape's Cold Compound"

lion't stay sluffed-nji- ' lull Id. liv-

ing and snuffling! A duae of ' I'.ipe'i
fold Compound" Ins-e-n every two
hours until three lose are taken
usually breaks up a mid ami eud
nil grippe misery.

The scry tits dose opens 'Ua)
rlogged up piistrlls and the I j
nges of oor head, s")p nose run-
ning; relli'HS the heidull'', it -

lieaia, f m, sneering, vie- -

ness. tllfiiess
"Tana's Coll f 'o'n po'ind" Is He,

rinbkist, sure.i relief known and
msls only a few cents t drug Mures
It act without aisisl.ni.e 'las es

nice. Contain' no iiiinlne. In-i-

on Tape's' - Adit

Stationers account books
Lithographers accounting systems

Printers office furniture
TELEPHONE MAIN 350

1000 COMMERCE STREET DALLAS. TEXAS.

American Airmen Who
Were Slain in Mexico

0 1

1. leuls. f'ccll II. I'onnolly of Han
IMego, and I'rederirk It WiiHrliouse
of W'. ser. Idaho, I tilled Hliilcs army
avi.itnrs missing since August 21,

weie si. un by two Mexican fishermen
in l.nwer ( slirornla. accoi din;; to an
offh i.il iiniuiiiiicciiienl made nl H.m
I Hi go. The announcemeiit was made

n the hi i uiil at Han I 'lego of the
destroyer Aiirlon Ward, bringing the
biiil.es of the two aviators from Ha

hia. I,on Angeles, on Ihn liu.f of

l.nwer t'allforiilii, to which point
they bad flown after losing tluli
way in a border pairol flight from

iiiiiii. Arl The slayers of Ihe
ailaiiirs, lu'cnrding lo lb announce.
Hunt, were from a Mexican sloop,
at. I are known to the American and
Mexican uulhoi Itlea.

Quickly
Conquers
Constipation
Don't let conitlpatlon polion your blood
and curtail yourenargT
If your liver and bowel
dun t wot It prop. ITNTttrCiyeir I r tike
CARTER'S Jr7!TTL.ftUttla Liver
Pills today

nd your
troubl will
ceas. For dlttlnc, lack of apfsttit
headache and blotchy ekln nothing
can equal them. Purely vegetable.
Small Pill -Satan Do- e- Saul lrfcx
DR. CARTER'S IRON fOXM, Nature s
great nerve and blood tonic for
Anemia. Rbevmatlam, Went nil,
Sleepleaencuand FenaleWeakMat,
seals a. tafWfaalaf

Don't

as as . A aaraassw

A purely
ach corrective

Wallf,! h'rench
In treating;
Indigestion

Mr. Happy
ttMrlad bf lh
Gi m p '
ftr jurntrsar1
(out druAT lUtfM

Jtlfiuf-
-

I If lour iliMih r linan't llr','liU.
. s .

NEWSPRINT PROBLEM

WORRIES U. S. BODY

I'lHlonil Hoard Shows OiiH l.in.iigli

Palter on ll.nxl lo ltu ''
Pais ill licliiiiiuts

W AMI Nl ! I ' 'N 4 .,,,r..
Ii.v i.i lh,. fcdeial H ide ciillilnl .".en
report on news print t.ipei ...In.-

Hull and . ntiHiiii, plum Cor tl i,,..ii n

of Scptellll'cr III. W IS null ,i i, ..nl
f.nir dais' no I u, iM'iil . f pao' '

on )i it lid at Ihe nulls ,,u r.. pn
her SO. ,

Tonnage n purls fium .1 i '

ers show th.n 'he t,. w..ip.
the coumrv had on hau l on "'' I'
I.....1..... n ii li.niiaun .if l.l','!l! Luis
,f (. ptllll. ,i I" esll.n.ll. I

that lb" pii'Mint d.d . nsiii.iil
of news print appi omiii.iIcs ...

tons. II Is el'dcul 'tuil Ho' publish
era" stuck co ei s utii.iit - l diH' i lo
sum pi Imi

Puhlisbeis' ab.cks ,1c. re t " I

tons duiinit Hi ti lemb. i win. h --

Clllllltel b.lullici d In i .. t r i hi in

creas.i of IMI turn- "f ' i l'1 1M

IraiiHit. seven piilnMhnig "M

eerns held about 1.4 per cent uf ilo
total stoi ks at the end 'In- iihoiHi

Anniue Market.
The weighted a.-iic- m.uliel

nrlee fur M, III e III be r of si. Ml I. d

news In rarload hits f " null
bssed upon doiiicsMi.. pin i h is. t'
lulliiiic iiuue lliso lo.oiiu leiii W .is

4 ,riS per humlii dwcigbi
( Keillor's Note. Tlitc ' us in'.i

iiewsioiiiers weie binniii in w ' pnnl
as low us ll pet hull .redw. igh
Lompaied with the C(lts three s

Miller's Anilwpilo ll, hiiown ns

Snake Oil
Aisidlipa-Jiln- g Most Wollilerfol

Itisallllsi.

"I sul In thai k vol I'.r.i.iur eaielsr
fid oil," writes Mr I I' iiilK.in "f bi'""
k.iro. Ark "My Hills r"l v'.rr lew

ih itli.hihrl I hd " k'f two ibm

.( n.cl.c.ns lil.'li i.i.l I"' lo n'i '

rrtiill. I iHiutihi . I... ill" ef vinir iiU

ml en .plirilen rellsisd lo-- New "

ii wall It l Ihe """' ' "'V ' """
" Mr tln.niH imili. tins ii"ii .

lirlurs Ii U n ill fill uf "i'l Mm H'.l.'ei'
Mnaser '.III VMl'tnn ', Msrtfiiil

Ii.iiii, srll.c "I lisis uil lieir ul i.i l'l '

Oil for oeuralgie nli ""'! effect. mii
llioil I h. ser Irlsil lll lni''l H

pa In Iminrihal'l " Mm WHIIsm. Ilil.lril
Ait, wniin "I rm" d yo"r ' I"""
ml fur i licuinat nun (I'M juinla :" l'l'
.1.1... Ikmal ami I a"l Id a If'SI ll
i lie (HUM remedy I tne l 1 r

iiltiinsnit ll 10 all ilffarer. " Maur enrsa
ripiirtvil daily front tliouaattiii uf plateful
unri of tlila aoiolarful oil Krrv I. mils
(iiaranlseil, II e. nor and l a Isillle or
nninar rafasdid al gnalmr linn t o HI

CUTICURA HEALS

ECZEMAf FACE

And Arms. Could Hardly

Work and Could Not Sleep.

"I w loffeilng with ecm. My
(ao and arm began to lich am) bum.

and liltl pimple cam on
tbem. Tbe pimple got liger
and war watetv, and deve).
opod. Into bad, oi erup-
tion. I could hardly do my
work and I could not lep.

"I Milt for a fise aampleof Cullrur.
I bought mors and ud two cakes of
Soap and three boss of Ointment
wha I w healed." (Signed) Miss
Lena Park, K.F.D. 7, rsytttevllla,
Tsnn., Dm. T, 1(11.

Holy on Cutlcura Soap, Ointment
and Talcum to car lot your (kin.
Soae If. Otmoat II ami (O.. Talcass
1. BoM Uiroughoul the wsrl.
sample each fret aitiassi r.n.ura Laa- -

r.inrla, Pas.1. H. Malsu Mast.
0Bg C m IM m a goaa akavaa w llkul asst.

.

Be A
Stomach Grouch

YOU can't smile L

n distressing- - pain 1
in tha pit of your atotnach s

neither can you enjoy 3
life or our work. ' a

DIGESTOIDS 1

the littl, pink, candy- - s
coated tahlet t.leasaat- - 3

to-ug-e make every day a nappy one. ;

teteUble. mil'lly laxativejtom" H
the happy licovcry nf a ij

physician who used tliem Buccessfully if
even the most aKraviled case of i
and Constipation. g

Il rty says: S!bt of mm il l vm4 liJth lnuran..
trtUr --"tip m Info fur vat isovk u Ihry t5
to utUfv or yuui auu back. bjQ fet mA Ti

ivw)f hro r

tik! JJ1' r tu.l.l n U iv ;r
. . re t I ' I aJ g f i.

I IMr i"ur nnmn mi, "j inn nw,
fiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiriiHiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiin

Everybody Says:
Oil! You

IJSM
At the Ladies Drug Shop

-D-AINTY LUNCH ICS

HUYLER'S CANDIES

JOHNSON'S Sixth smdMain

ago. this lli'iil of eii jse to publish-
its ii Ii a i it nl it 1. 111 of the same
ii'lu in" us "I'u i p . t" !. tin In '

eased a I, ,il $,",'. ' .iiiiiii I

I I s t tM N I WINs IHlNolt
"

i

Mil. In II l i.iinl, I li- -l Uier In lirhc
lor Kid li' s i ruin rsliips

Kissm cm, i Mi., he. I

o tl! Tr 11 I iiM 'he hetl.il o' le-- '
Mill ihe f'.is. eh. i j' i in me Hiiitit
we. lei. I ill, ti Ml" KalieaH
i K ill i.i A r i,.,i'..i( it. I Ti is in
i i' ii'Ii I' s ' i in lh. a He I
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.lewlsli Women Meet
Th.. T il .i n'.'il"', ' ' moil of

lew ill oi.iell ivi.l lie '' ' '

lav a' L' :i'l .i i lock mid nil member

To abort a cold

and prevent com-

plications, take

The purified and refined
calomel tablet that ara
nauscnlens, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtue retain
ed and improved. Sold
only in eealed package.
I'rico 35c.

Save
$.1 to $4
A I'M It 0 YOUR FOOT-W- E

AH EVERY DAY

Our every-da- y pricea ara al-

ways lower than the( usual
"special aale" price and we do
not require you to wait, until
nizea aro broken and desirable
Ftylon are gone.

NOTE We have
a number of lace
and button shoes
of last Heaaon'a
ntyleH good sub-

stantial shoes
not all sizes;
Clone out prices,

$2.95
lllii. k Kill IIIKh Heel Itiuila

, at .; tn no ss
llrnivn KM lliii'i I'"'' I'll"'"

IA.PIV In II 45
tirav Kid 11111 H"''! H"1

, $7 5 lo II4.S5

Omr

I'alace

Theater Sample

0

ire urged to be r.r' Sent. Thl mt
ing Is of mil Ii linpnrtane.

The replacement f sugar cans by
i'oII'iii In some parts of .tiluland IS

l.elior i onslib reit hy planleia of the
foi iner.

DR. ALLISON
Hours 0 ti. in. lo 6 p. m

'll'i Et Third Street
Telephone Usage US7S.

atwut thf bread qtiea-tio- n

now no worry
about home baking.
Your grocer can
upply

Cam f bell's
rv TTroTrtTrrrTQ

BREAD
It i made pure and
clean and wrapped at
the bakery to keep it
clean and fraeh. Sold in
a big, economical IJ-ce-

loaf.

to $4.95
Klrlrl Mouae and' Davr

Drown Kid Hlth Hl
ttuol M tn llt.SS

Military Url BooUi
i Ift.OO to t SJ

Upstairs
South

Shoe Co. Main St.

We You

WALKUrSTAhtS AND SAVE A DOLLAR

Tulsa

Workless Dollars
Arc Little Better Than

Wortliless Dollars.
Kijbt ikw. uhfii the hllar will NOT buy as much

hm formerly, is tho time for YOU to make your dollars
worth more, by spending less and saving as many as
possible.

SAVK Tlll'-- 1IKKK, where they are SAFE and
interest. For example:

Vi ow with lompountl

?lo.(i( deposited with 'us eaeh month for 120 v

months will repay you in cash $2,000.00, a
profit of SW.HLOO, which is 9 4 per cent In-

terest on your semi-annu- balances. If ac-eou- nt

is withdrawn before maturity you re-- n

ive ;) per rent interest for the time we have
had your money. Other amounts earn in the
name proportion.

liiiik by mail with us. Out-of-tow- n depositors re-rei- ve

the sam' consideration as Tulsa people.

Tulsa Union Loan
& Savings Ass'n

A. H Eaut Fifth Street Phone Oxtge S254

(GROUSD FLOOR SINCLAIR BLDG.)


